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Welcome to 20665 Bayview Court in Deephaven!  

This picture-perfect Cape Cod is tucked back into the desired Cottagewood neighborhood. Its private 

0.95 acre, gentle rolling, tree lined setting gives pleasing woodland views from every window. 

Spacious floor plan and charming details blend with updated kitchen and baths offering all the quality 

finishes. The finished walkout lower level is ideal for entertaining with wet bar & backyard patio. 

You’ll love this location with access to the Dakota Rail Trail that follows the shores of Lake 

Minnetonka to the charming city of Excelsior. There is also access for residents to Linwood Beach on 

Lake Minnetonka just a half block away.  

 

 One owner home | overlooks permanent designated non-buildable wetland  

 Two-story foyer | charming crown moldings & hardwood floors 

 Vaulted main level family room | wall of built-in cabinets & bookcases 

 Cook’s kitchen | quartz counters | new stainless steel Bosch appliances | peninsula seating | pantry 

 Formal & informal dining rooms | living room & sun room 

 Main level guest suite | bedroom & ¾ bath 

 Spacious mudroom & laundry room | planning desk | upper & lower cabinets  

 2 main level guest baths | foyer & laundry  

 Separate home office & 3rd car stall addition | beamed vaulted office with balcony 

 Deck spans majority of back of home | accessible from sun room & informal dining 

 3 bedrooms on upper level | 2 bedrooms share full bath with tiled shower 

 Master suite | private balcony | spacious walk-in closet | full private bath includes walk-in glass 
shower | Jacuzzi tub | vanity with 2 sinks | travertine tiles | skylights 

 Finished walkout lower level with exercise room & workshop 

 Family room with fireplace & window bench storage | extra area for game tables or piano | wet bar 
includes ice maker, beverage fridge & overhead wine glass rack 

 Cedar shake roof  

 3 car garage | oversized & individual garage doors | backyard storage/garden shed 

 4 wood burning fireplaces | both family rooms, living room, exercise room 

 Backup generator | central vacuum | air to air exchanger | furnace humidifier  

 Private well water 
 

Location, Location, Location! 

 Small town living with easy access to the city | 19 miles to Minneapolis, 24 miles to the airport | 
numerous parks and lifeguard monitored beaches are within a one mile radius and accessible by 
trail  

 1 mile by trail to the Old Log Theater – Minnesota’s oldest playhouse and the beginnings for many 
famous performers 

 Minnetonka School District  

 Quiet cul-de-sac location 
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